
MANUFACTURING PROCESSES

PTFE PASTE EXTRUSION
+ Seamless line
+ Diameter up to DN1600 (64”)
+ PTFE Fine powder (ASTM D 4895)
+ Thickness up to 13mm
+ Straight spools, expansion joints
INTEGRATED ISOSTATIC MOLDING…
+ Pieces in one single part
+ Thickness up to 12 mm
+ Diameter up to DN500 (20’’)
+ PTFE granular powder (ASTM D 4894)
+ Tee, elbow, manifold, bespoke
PFA INJECTION MOLDING
+ Pieces in one single part
+ PFA resin (ASTM D3307)

TESTS AND CERTIFICATIONS

FINAL PRODUCT
+ 100% Pressure test (hydraulic or pneumatic)
+ Spark test on pieces without vents
+ Standard piping manufactured to PED 97/23
   CE – Category II
EXTRUDED LINER
+ Mechanical properties to ASTM F 1545
+ Density : d = 2.14 to 2.20
+ Tensile strength : Ts > 21 N.m
+ Elongation at break: El > 250%
STEEL PARTS
+ Dimensional and visual test
+ X-Ray as per code or special request
+ Each extrusion batch individually tested
MATERIAL
+ Virgin or anti-static* PTFE 
   (Polytetrafluoroethylene), in accordance 
   with ASTM D4894 & 4895 standards
+ Virgin or anti-static* PFA (perfluoroalkoxy),     
    according to ASTM D3307** standard

RAM UNIVERSAL Our Technology Partner

Chemically resistant PTFE / PFA pipework, pumps & valves for the process industries

Contact us to discuss your project 01455 285428  I  sales@ramuniversal.co.uk
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DATASHEET

Complete range of plastic-lined, chemical process and 
speciality pumps, shut-off, control and safety valves. For 
use with difficult fluids, regardless of whether they are 
corrosive, hazardous, pure or ultrapure, at operating 
temperatures ranging from -60 degC to 200 decC.

More than 60 years’ 
chemically resistant 

pumps & valve

CHEMICAL PROCESS PUMPS

+ Flow rates of up to 600 m3/h, heads of up to 
   150m LC and temperatures of -60 to 200 °C

+ Available as mechanically sealed and magnetic  
   drive to EN DIN 24256/ISO 2858 and ANSI/ASME,    
   frame mounted and close coupled

+ Lining materials: PFA, PTFE, PE-UHMW and PFA-L  
   (antistatic)

+ Mechanical sealed chemical process pumps,    
   frame-mounted and close-coupled designs  
   PFA/PTFE and PE-lined

+ Chemical process peripheral pumps with 
   magnetic drive, PFA/PTFE-lined

+ Vortex pumps with magnetic drive or mechanical  
   seal, PFA/PTFE and PE-lined

+ Self-priming chemical process centrifugal pumps  
   with magnetic drive or mechanical seal, PFA/PT 
   FE-lined

+ Magnetic drive chemical process pumps,  
   frame-mounted, PFA/PTFE and PE-lined

+ Magnetic drive and mechanical seal chemical  
   process pumps of space-saving, close-coupled  
   design, PFA/PTFE and PE-lined

VALVES & CONTROL EQUIPMENT

+ Shut-off, safety, sampling & check valves, sight 
glasses, control equipment for control and shut off
ISO/DIN PN16/PN25 and ASME/ANSI CI. 150 and 300 
lbs for temperatures from -60 to 200 °C

+ Body material ductile cast iron EN-JS 1049/ ASTM 
A395 or stainless steel

+ Thick walled, vacuum-resistant linings – PFA, 
PTFE, and PFA-L (antistatic)

+ Ultra pure media options

+ Ball valves - shut off, control, PFA-lined
+ Butterfly values - shut off and control, PFA/ PTFE  
   lined
+ Diaphragm - shut-off and control valves, PFA/  
   PTFE lined
+ Bellows-sealed control and shut-off valves,  
    PFA/PTFE-lined
+ Safety valves for vapours, gases and fluids,     
   PFA/PTFE-lined
+ Sight glasses, 2 and 3-way designs, PFA/PT 
   FE-lined
+ Sampling valves, sealless, PFA-lined, stainless  
   steel
+ Ball-type drain valves, PFA-lined
+ Overflow, pressure-relief and thermal expansion  
   valves, sealless, PFA-lined
+ Low-pressure safety valves, for container venting 
and aeration, PFA/PTFE-lined
+ Bottom drain valves, PFA/PTFE-lined
+ Ball-type drain valves, PFA-lined
+ Strainers, PFA-lined
+ Check valves, PFA/PTFE-lined


